Instructions for Applicants to the Wilson Leadership Scholar Award – Graduate Stream
Please note: as the undergraduate Wilson Leadership Scholar Award transitions from a 2- to a 1-year
program, the undergraduate application process is on hold for the 2018-2019 academic year.
Applications for the undergraduate award will reopen in September 2019, for students graduating in
2020.
The graduate competition closes at 11:59 EST, May 1, 2019. Applications received after 11:59 pm EST
on May 1, 2019 will not be considered.
Eligibility
To be eligible for the award, you must be:
• A full-time McMaster graduate student for the 2019-2020 academic year
• In any graduate degree program other than an MD-combined graduate program
• A Canadian citizen
• Expect to complete your degree work no sooner than Spring 2020
• Able to balance approximately 15 hours of time commitment to the WLSA program and
activities
As the award involves a time commitment, applicants who move forward in the selection process will be
asked to provide a letter of support from their supervisor or, if a supervisor is unavailable, their
department’s graduate chair.

Please follow the application guidelines exactly as they are described below.

A complete application consists of the following:
1. Candidate cover sheet
2. Personal statement
3. 2 letters of reference
Submitting a complete application:
1. The candidate cover sheet, personal statement and letters of reference are submitted by email
to wilsonleader@mcmaster.ca no later than 11:59 pm EST on May 1, 2019.
2. The cover sheet and personal statement are submitted together as a single PDF or Word file
saved as: “LAST NAME, FIRST NAME – WLSA GRAD 2019”. The subject line of the email
submission should be the same: “LAST NAME, FIRST NAME – WLSA GRAD 2019”.

3. The letters of reference are submitted directly by their authors as PDF or Word files saved as:
“APPLICANT LAST NAME, APPLICANT FIRST NAME – REFERENCE LAST NAME – WLSA GRAD
2019.pdf”. The subject line of the email submission should be the same: “APPLICANT LAST
NAME, APPLICANT FIRST NAME – REFERENCE LAST NAME – WLSA GRAD 2019.pdf”
Instructions for completing the candidate cover sheet:
The cover sheet is simply an administrative tool. The selection committee will not read additional
information (e.g., quotes, expressions of thanks), so please refrain from including any information other
than:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Last name, given name (preferred name)
Email (McMaster address if possible)
Preferred phone umber
Country of citizenship
McMaster student number (if possible)
Anticipated faculty, program and degree for 2019- 2020
Date you started or will start your degree at McMaster University
Expected completion date of your degree at McMaster University

Instructions for completing the Personal Statement:
1. The personal statement should be approximately one to two pages, single-spaced.
2. The statement need not be in academic language, and can draw on personal experiences.
Reviewers are looking for candidates who demonstrate honesty and integrity, passion and
compassion, courage and vision, a commitment to others and a love for learning.
3. Your statement should explain why you think this award program would benefit you, and how
your academic and other interests relate to one or more of Democracy, the Economy,
Education, Healthcare, the Impacts of Technology, or Public Policy – all in a Canadian context.
4. Reviewers will use the personal statement to decide whether or not you will be offered an
interview, so make it count.
Instructions for the Letters of Reference:
1. If you received notification from wilsonleader@mcmaster.ca that you were nominated for the
Wilson Leadership Scholar Award, you need only secure one reference letter; all other
applicants must provide two.
2. You can include non-academic references. Choose writers who can speak honestly to your
strengths, leadership capacity, what you can gain from and contribute to the WLSA, and your
character.
3. Referees should not be relatives, close friends or peers.
4. Letters submitted by the applicant for their referee will not be considered. Referees must
submit letters directly to wilsonleader@mcmaster.ca.

Next Steps:
While the selection process is lengthy, please do not be intimidated by it. Previous applicants have told
us that the application process itself added to their understanding of themselves and of their goals.
Selected applicants will be sent an email after applications have been reviewed, inviting them to
complete an online interview; applicants who are not advancing will be advised of the decision. Because
applications will be reviewed as they are received, applicants may receive a response soon after the due
date. Please check the inbox and spam folder of the email address you have listed on your cover letter.
The online interview consists of a short series of questions that applicants respond to via video.
Detailed instructions for recording responses will be included in the email invitation, system
requirements are basic, and no videography/editing experience is required. The online interview may
also include a timed written response. Applicants will be given one week from the time when the email
invitation is sent to complete their online interview.
All applicants will be notified as to whether they have been selected for Skype interviews, to take place
from June 13 - 18, 2019. A final interview for up to six applicants will take place on June 24, 2019, and
interviewees will be notified of the results shortly afterwards.
Due to the volume of applications anticipated, feedback on applications and interviews will not be
provided to any applicant.

APPENDIX A – EXAMPLE APPLICATION
CANDIDATE COVER SHEET – EDWARD SAULL
Saull, Edward (Teddy)
wilsonleader@mcmaster.ca
905-525-9140
Canadian citizen
001051234
Humanities, History, PhD
September 2017
June 2021

PERSONAL STATEMENT – EDWARD SAULL
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Praesent ante quam, fringilla sed velit cursus,
ornare tincidunt nunc. Morbi convallis efficitur turpis vitae pharetra. Etiam convallis fringilla consequat.
Nunc eget porta nulla. Curabitur eget faucibus ex, sed auctor lacus. Ut et risus ornare, eleifend nisi non,
sollicitudin est. Aliquam placerat vitae massa molestie venenatis. Proin posuere in turpis sit amet
vehicula. Proin vitae eros sit amet leo tincidunt facilisis id a metus. Fusce velit neque, facilisis ac facilisis
vel, tempus sit amet leo. Sed pharetra quis justo vestibulum dignissim. Fusce nec massa a massa suscipit
cursus non at turpis.
Duis efficitur sagittis rhoncus. Sed nec justo odio. Donec tincidunt urna justo. Vestibulum justo neque,
molestie ut luctus a, eleifend sit amet felis. Vivamus ut luctus velit. Pellentesque ullamcorper ex ac quam
iaculis consequat. Donec viverra odio eget augue aliquet, in sollicitudin lorem rhoncus. Proin et molestie
est, id suscipit nisl. Sed dignissim arcu eu dui viverra, eu venenatis turpis molestie. Sed quis neque
pharetra mi finibus efficitur. Integer eu tellus arcu. Donec rutrum, mi non laoreet interdum, est ipsum
fringilla turpis, eu finibus mi libero non enim.
Etiam mollis eleifend sapien, ac porttitor odio aliquam et. Proin semper finibus enim in molestie. Nunc
ut scelerisque lectus. Fusce eget convallis tortor, vitae tempus mauris. In lorem nisi, dictum rutrum risus
ut, imperdiet placerat purus. In laoreet lacinia urna, nec tristique dolor congue varius. Etiam molestie
convallis risus et vulputate.
Vivamus et mauris a lorem fringilla placerat. Aenean iaculis nisi erat, vitae vulputate risus dignissim eget.
Pellentesque maximus pellentesque dui, et pulvinar sapien. Ut pharetra justo lacus, vel pellentesque
risus iaculis eu. Sed sollicitudin odio sagittis, hendrerit eros vel, consectetur tellus. Ut lacinia lorem non
orci tempor interdum. Ut cursus mauris urna, in mattis justo eleifend nec. Pellentesque habitant morbi
tristique senectus et netus et malesuada fames ac turpis egestas. Maecenas a auctor nisl, eu
pellentesque orci. Vestibulum lacinia risus rutrum, malesuada nulla vitae, efficitur orci. Nam imperdiet
odio nunc, vel ullamcorper dolor facilisis ac. Nulla laoreet eu justo ut consectetur. Aliquam ultricies at mi
at placerat. Vivamus bibendum vitae elit vel eleifend. Aliquam suscipit ligula a blandit ornare.
Suspendisse tellus sem, faucibus molestie auctor eget, consectetur vel mi. Curabitur quis ante
elementum, lacinia metus quis, porttitor leo. Vivamus ligula magna, consectetur sed metus at, placerat
semper ipsum. Etiam efficitur justo vitae posuere fringilla. Donec nulla mi, tincidunt sit amet risus sed,
tristique porta ipsum. Pellentesque fringilla congue eleifend. Phasellus malesuada euismod aliquet. Sed
rutrum imperdiet purus, non vestibulum quam convallis sed. Etiam pretium augue nec tortor laoreet
pellentesque.
Duis efficitur sagittis rhoncus. Sed nec justo odio. Donec tincidunt urna justo. Vestibulum justo neque,
molestie ut luctus a, eleifend sit amet felis. Vivamus ut luctus velit. Pellentesque ullamcorper ex ac quam
iaculis consequat. Donec viverra odio eget augue aliquet, in sollicitudin lorem rhoncus. Proin et molestie
est, id suscipit nisl.

